
HARDING'S CHARGE

STIRS WASHINGTON

N'IIhoii'h Frloiiiln Cannot fix-jiliil- ii

Gontrnillctory Vcr-hIoh-h

of Lnniio Oovrnnnf.

IT TO TUT? WHITE HOIJBK

fcluttiH of sronroo Docliino In

Froneli Viow Not Snmo

as Tlmt of Kiiffllsli,

Hsfrtol It Tim fll'N n Nbw Yohu llrMlP,
WAHiiiNnTo.v, Hd't. ll.Adinlnlstrn.

lion nlllelnls worn KroplnR nhout
for ii Miltiihln leply to the chnrim of
Hrtmtnr llnntlnif that Irltif lit Wilson
lind heen iliiiii in in rrnimiiK or av-Ho- ld

,, I. of Hit) I.aiiKiin nf Nations rov-(mi-

which deals with tho Monron Boo-nin- e.

No reply witn mndo hero, for tho
mmplo reason tlmt no ono apparently
could think of ono.

The hest Hecrotnry of Htnto Colby
riuld promise Inqulrlnc newspaper men
wns tlmt n reply would ho Issued soon
mill Hint It would explain nwny tho
rimrKcn of the Kepuullciin nominee. It

a assumed from thin that thu nnswrr
if ono over In made will have to

, .mid from tho Wlilto House, whencn nil
oillclal npolotfles fur tho lenuuo covenant
tm.1n.1tu,

When Henntor IlnrdlnK'H clmrgo that
while thn JIiikIIsIi version of Article

SI nppiirinlly ntlomptod to put the
MonriMi Doctrlno lioyond rench of tho
lenirue, 'ho ctirli version would ninlm
tlm ilortrlno suhnrdlimto to tho covonnnt,
win rnimnunlcnted to Htnto Department
c'ltl UN they nt onro naked for n copy
of the Pvnntor'H speech, With tlmt In
hnml they confidently looked up the
nai'cit trnnlntnr, who sold tho trans-l.iilo- u

of tho I'Yoneh text rendered by
.nr. jinrmnjr wait entirely correct.

Hinntor Colby then Mid ho wished
to ieuo no Immcdlnto statement nnd n
micli wan nmdo of tho Htnto Depart-

ment in find somo ono who had hem
in 1'iirln with tho President. Such nn
,mlal. when Dually found, tnld

that I to win quite mini tlmt
Him President had not been duped by
the Trench, lint liclnif only n minor
otlli-l.il- . ho declared that lie must not
lii' quoted.

S'tlll later In tho afternoon Becrctnry
f'olby held out hopo that n utatement
from him mlKht bo forthcoming thin
ivdiiiiR, but thin hope nlo wna demol-Mie- d

when ho announced that he had
At Med to kIvo no fltntcnicnt wlmtcvcr
until some Inter date.

it won not believed hero that the Ad-
ministration will try to dispute Senator
IMrditiK'n translation of the French text
of Article X.M. it was difficult also to

en how they would claim that the Knu- -
,.-- declaration that roElonnl under-"lamlin-

like tho Monroe Doctrine shall
le outalde tho covenant In tho same n.i
the French d(Cl.iriitlnn that the .Monroa
Kotrmo In not Incompatible, with the
ONcnnut.

l,oanue opponents foucht tho KiiKllsh
legion of Article XXI, declaring; that
while It iniKht mi'iin well, It was not
drawn to say what It meant. Thoy took for
granted the Intention was to put the
burden of proof on the r.cnjjuo If n con-'-

t Klioulil urine between It nnd tho
Monroe Doctrine The French version.
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boi klr,Cf,"8t'llthoe,,alm the of had
Cox

T.en?n.t yTWy hie preS.M,t of cam-h- ni

t'i
moro thuUKht, tho

,1,1. of million In York State
?(R, to revised upward,mil) hna to explain

liipcn in ensa of n conflict between the
w- veralona. One of them would hnvo
lo bo nccepted and tho other
rii'ro wns aomo Interest hero as
whether there bo any attempt to
tell which suffer.

CHRISTENSEN BALKS
AT BAN ON POLITICS

Farmer-Labo- r Man Refuses to
Speak at Minnesota Fair.

Hamuli:, Minn., Sept. 11. Parley P.
f'hrlatcnsen, Farmer-Lab- or enndlilato
for President, scheduled to openk at tho
Minnesota State Fair refustd to
ilo so becauKO he not bo permitted
to politics.

Political nddrcsacs nro barred at tho
fair, and according to fair board

Mr. Chrlatenscn wna so advised,
ns were Senator Hnrdlnir, Republican
J'ltsldentlal candldntu; Gov, Cox, Demo-
cratic nominee, and Dr. 8. Wat-kin- s,

Prohibition candidate, who have
spoken this week,

"To my utter astonishment." aald Mr.
Oirlstonscn In a letter to tho fnlr board,
"the Information linn Just come to mo
that 1 am not to be by the nt

of the fair permission to dl.tcuas
politics. Pltaso ndvlso If this Is true."

The .board replied that
adopted by tho fair prohibited
political nddressca on tho prounila nnd
'Itcd correspondenco with Mr. Christen-fe- n

which granted lilm permission to
nnd called his to tho

rcffardlnd reference to politics.

AMERICAN LEGION
DROPS LABOR FEUD

Votes to Ignore Differences in
the Future.

Atlantic Sunt. .wif
morning dc-- 1 plan

Oy thn Now Jorov Stntn nrp-nn-

zat.on of tho American Legion thnt
garter would not withheld from tho
iieriiardsvllle Post because members
Hint post ran trains tho "outlaw"

strike, Slnco tho the nc-H-

of tho loglon members has been
"Pluld by some posts nnd bitterly

by others.
resolution wns passed declaring thath' 'pmrrel officially would bo forgot-'- n.

and that while tho American Legion
not go on record as standing ono

ay or another on differences between
'aI'ItaI and Individual members
would to net no they see lit.
MovldPrt the name or tho legion Is not

onnr-ete- Wlh thcm
convention went on record ns.

'"orlng the submission' proposal
?r a 100 bonus for men to

f,fn'o tho State for referendum,te at the elections.

B0NYNGE SUES MEXICO.

Paul Honynge, lawyer, who
Brit" !on nB,llnst Bernardino Mena

former from tho United'is of .Mexico to tho Now York port,
v... of th0 Government.

Hlle(1 that Government for
J.,"0' counsel fee. h Rftys he waf)

srl. by 'Wredo Caturcgll. financial
nf Mexico In thm country, and S.

V.;',r" ' R(cretary of the Treasury of
at time.

t 1.
wns cllarKcd with fulled

rnen, 1, ,v"r ,0 th0 ""clean Govern-- p
aw tho money dun on hla accounts.u brought for $U3.000 nnd set- -

rim nir"' I!rlto fc IH2.70T.
,1 nvs $15,000 is 11 reasonable
11...

tnr "le services lcndercd. but
' , "in nun reiuscu,1,1It "''"""''d nn order attaching funds

.Mexican Government

BRAWEGEE OPENS
SANITY CAMPAIGN

Senator Sayn Best Brains Are
With Harding.

HAiirronn, Conn.. Bent. ununited
, mates prank II, nrnnrteirtie, In

ma nrst spoocn miico nn ronomlnntlon
nt tho Ilopubllrnn Hlato Convention,...... I.,.. . ...
vrviicu jr nui rnmpniBQ will! a
iiecinrniion ror "wanlty" nKiilnat tha
nniiucinationu or iiiierimtlonnllinn" rp,

renented liy I'rrident Wllnnn'a pro.
Knimmo for a Inirua of

"AiKocrncy, however veiled, will nover
iu,Biioii in America," iiki Henntor

Ilrnndeireo, "Tho nntlonal Oovernment
iininv no to a freo

by vl.lonn, nerlnl. volcoa mid
lrldeoent mlrKoi muu Ono
limn imwcr mini no rrunlied,

uiiren nnn amcontcnt ovcrywliera
denmnd cIimiko In tho oxeotitlvo
I., .it mo unvernment. Tho neo-Pi- n

nrn turnlnir from tin, ,iA,n,.u,.,-.- i
blimderlnK nnd Incninpetenco of tlm ieo- -
.,..i ,u uciiiocrary to tno brnlnH. tho x
Iorlenco nnil tho coiiNtructlvo capnclty
Of tho I tent) bllenn tinrtv."

flenntor llrnndepe,!, nn Henntor Ilnr- -
"n, nn couriiKooiw "niindin in nd, body nn.i Hnul," nnd would Imvo

inn voiiiiiinnii hip "pot hrnlna nnd
iHiHiirr ut win jiepuiuicnn party,"

G. 0. P. IN

N. Y. PUT AT

llPliorls From sdilo SpoiiIs
CoiivIiipo WoolcR nnil HIUcH

of IHjf Victory,

Mont opilmlitlc outlnokH for the
of the Itcpubllcnn ticket wcro taken

yenterday In itatoinentH by former Hen
ntor John V. Weekx of Mnmmli!itt,i
and Clmrlcd I), llllle,', members of the
.National Kxecutlvo Committee,

Mr, HIIIeK, who Ik tho national
from Now York, Hnlil

cxllniatoa, based upon enreful
obwrvatlon by trnlned men throunhout
tho Htate, Jimtlfy (ho t lor that Harding
nnd will have u majority In
Sew York of upward of 250,000.

"I do not recall national cnmpnlBn
which early In September looked n.i
tavorablo for Itepubllcui auccona ns doco
'lie ono In which wo nro now I'ncngcd,"
war the declnrntlon of Senator Wccki,
"Of coume, that In very Kenernl tato
ment, but It la bancd on primary returns,
the atreiiRlh of tho Hopubllonn voto In
he na compared with tho

Democratic votea cnat, and every report
that cornea to thla office. Wo bcllovo
thle condition will bo demon- -
atrated by tho Mnlno election next Mon
day."

Tho reports of tho obervera In thla
State, who hnvo been out by direc-
tion of tho National Committee, ahow
widespread dlsnntlafnctlon with tho Fed-
eral Admlnlatrntlon,

"Then, too," added Mr, Jllllca, "tho
o votera know that tha nomina-

tion of Cox wna nrrnnited at
Lick Spring by Murphy, TaBuart nnd
Ilrennnn, nnd that the 'open covenant
openly arrlveil nt' wna ratified aubm-nuen- tly

tho Son Francisco Conven-
tion. Tho voters nro determined that
III Id aim nnl t....(t...1 tl,li .1.- - I ! '"" niiutl nut UU I'tTIUIUCU IU

rv ()) ,,.',ey hflJ rcv(,nltl1 atnteaman. Mr. Hlllea
; aald, utterance fiov, CoxFrench ..Ml0Wn thl! c!ovclI hoofi K QoVi

f'lri S,m7, character
o.l he catl.nnto of ai. inuarter n Newn m (1, Adm nlatra- -,1,1 '
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HARDING'S WESTERN

ITINERARY MADE UP

ConfMHdl from first 1'age.

Mr. Harding now Is, free to nniienr unon
these battlegrounds without risking tho
accusation that he is taking sides with

' one faction or
Still nnothor consideration being

weighed by tho cnmpnlgn managers
tho support Senator Harding might bo
expected to tnko to fellow Scnntors

for reelection and to newcomers I

striving to win a Scnato seat from tho j

Democrats, In Nevada, where Tlx- - J

Oov. Oddlo Is making the fight. Scnntor ,

Hnrdlng's Instinct Is to strlko blow j

for hla colleagues nnd friends In tho j

Scnato; for Watson of Indiana, Spencer ,

of Missouri, and for Oddlo In Nevada,
and Shortrldgo In California, to men- -
Hon n few of the newcomers. And, of
course, thero Is powerful desire on the
part of these gentlemen to borrow tho
big gun of tho 0. 0. P. Some of them
have been hero to tnlk to the nominee,
and would bo foolish to nssumo that
tho topic had not been discussed.

Tho thrco considerations, therefore,
that aro trending toward the
likelihood of an extensive tour are:

Tho elimination of tho danger
that bad existed In venturing Into pri-
mary lights.

The advisability of making every
possible effort to Insure n Republican
Senate to support Republican Presi-
dent

Tho results of tho
successful trip to Minnesota, which
demonstrated that Harding takes bet-

ter with the people than any candldato
since lloosevelt. .

Up to now, ns Tun Sun and New '

YonK Hkiiai.d first several days
tormy meeting this waa ago. tho had been mnde to do

ciaa

during

left

Tho

fall

Mexican

wns

urrn

nnd

another.

fighting

opinion

revealed

liver ten big speeches In the course of
thrco brief tours. One Included Balti-
more, New York and I3oRton; nnothcr
comprised Louisville, Indianapolis and
Chicago, and tho third took In St. Louis,
Kansas City, Omaha and Oklahoma
City. If tho plan expanded nlong tho
lines mentioned nil cities except the At'

' lantlo coaat points would bif Included
the Itinerary of tho great tour.
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THE ,SUN

GOV. COX DISCLAIMS

LIQUOR AS AN ISSUE

SnyH Opponents Cannot Split.
Doniocratlo Party on Any

Such Dnad Quoflllon,

WEST FO110KH IT OUT

Wasliliifflon Slato Showing
Bomo Inlirefit In Talks

on tho LonKruo.

nv a Hlalf Oorreiposdinl of Til Hon NU

Nrw Yok Ilautn,
Hkattw, Hept U.Wien Qov, d)X nnd

lila campalun cniavnn rolled Into Seattlo
for n Rfmocrntlo rally there
was wet weather nil alon? tho cnaut and
a atronir wind on Pmret Hound, Tho
Presidential nomlnrn then sent for tho
nowspapera, Flndlnir n donund upon
him for a flat statement of his atand
on prohibition, ho asserted It la not nn
Ihimio, .

Upon tho flrat pbko of tho Honttlu
'oaf tifrllomrfr, ono of tho atroneat

nnwapapcra of thla normally Ilopubllcan
State, appeared, flvn columns wide, the
reproduction flt a letter hnlllnir aov. Cox
nn a friend of the brewery liueieita,

with nn editorial domandlnv to
know hta preclao position,

this letter, n fucalrn o of that read
by Will II, lays before tho Senatorial
InvostliMtlnir Commltteu In Chlenau. had
won auiireaaea oy tloorKt Carroll,

of tho Now Jersey Federation of
I.biuor Interests, to tho trade In nn nl

for funds to help tho Cox campaign.
inn nomination or (lav. Cox s a b ir

victory for our Intereita," tho letter read
In port. "(lav. Cox la a pronounced
wet nnd ho can bo relied upon to np- -
rrova nn nmomiinont to tho Volstead
Act."

HiMionth tho letter, which was bor
dered In red nnd headed "Candidate Cox
nnd Letter of tho Llipior Interests," tho
1'tiKt IntttHiirmtr niado this editorial
demand i

"WiiHhlnKton la n prohibition Htnla
committed nnd recommitted iiKolnat tho
lltltior traffic lomr beforo that policy
was written into tho Federal Constitu-
tion,' A cnndldnte whoso noinlnntlon
wr. openly procured by tho wet Interests
in a notoriously wet convention cannot
dodirn this Issuo when he Invndes dry
Urrltory. If ho bn honest nnd sincere
re will not try to dodgo It."

"Not nt ImiiiV Hp
Tho result wns thnt flov, Cox made a

statement. In his speech ho
said:

"As n Progressive In government, I
know when an event has pawed by and
become u part of yesterday. Tho reac-
tionary rarely docs, The friends of
world fienco and the friends of piogress
will win this election, and nn attempt
to dlvldo them on any o.ueatlon not at
Issiin will be unavailing."

Heorgo F. Cotterlll, Democratic can
didate for tho Senate, presided at tho
meeting, nnd, following a conference
with the Democratic nominee, he mndo
a atatement by way of Introduction at
tho meeting

"As part of Its greeting to (low Cox,"
ho aald, "tho J'oat haa seen lit to print
hla photograph In connection with n let-

ter purporting to bo Issued by some New
Jersey llauor association In aid of tho
Cox campaign. This belated advocacy
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of tha dry ran no by an orsran which
throuKhout nil contests In the Hlata of
vyasiunKion throw la nf uanea n be
half nf tho liquor Interests, la only
worthy of notloa na an avldenrs of

which la continued In Ha
effort to apply tha liquor Issuo In tho
present campaign,

"If there nro to be compnrlaana of
tecorda of partisan candidate upon tho
question, the least thut ran bo aald l

Hint flnv, Cox, with hla consilient record
of ihorniiHhgoIng law enforcement,

prior lo (ho prohibition era tha
oloslnir of Sunday siiIcioiih In Ohio nnd
ether moral advances of Ihn existing
law, will mnnd out In hold iellef In com
rnrlcon with tha public record of Hen
ator Harding In Ohio nnd In (ho Unllrd
Utnten Semite, whure tho acora shows
thirty votea nn tha wet aide on mattara
pertaining to prohibition ns against only
two dry voles, and tho nfler Ilia Slain
or Ohio had adopted prohibition nnd re
elected aov, Cox to enforce It,"

Women M'rep, Men UiimoTed,
llofora renchlnir Seattle, Clov, Cox

preaeliod Lenguo of Nntlona up nnd
down tho stalwart Ilnpulillcan roaat of.
riiEct riound to nsheimeii nnd lumber
men nnd their women folks, pIcturliiK
tho flenntn refusal tn ratify the peace
treaty without reservations ns a no
lltlcal plot hutched tn discredit the
Democratln Administration nnd cheat
tho soldiers out of full victory In
France. There worn speeches nt Hill
llnghnm, twonty-thre- o miles from the
Canadian border i nt Kverntt, nt Tn
coma and half a dnu'ii other stops, com
pletlnit what hod been perhaps tho most
vigorous two days of campaigning ever
attempted by a Piesldentlal randldalo,

Tho itinerary for tho two days in
Washington had been left open to bo
arraneod by tho Hlato Committee, nnd
arranged It wns, with n venKonnco,
Marling nt Spokane, tho nomlnco went
to Wnlht Wnlln, In tha extreme south
of tho Htnte, nnd then to li'lllniilmm In

ho northwest. Noun or tne stops except
that In Senttlo lasted more timu nn hour,

Thnt thero Is an undercurrent nmong
tho women In favor of tho League of
Nntlona Is nninlstakablo, Women, who
innka up u largo part of tho crotvds, put
ovor Wnslilnton for Woodrow Wilson
fcur yenra ago, they say, nnd their
shim of responsibility It seems, hna
tempered for them tho disaffection for
the Administration which appears
among tho men. (lov. Cox Is cnpltalliliiK
tho League of Nations sentimental ap-

peal, ntnl when ho reachea tho starving
babies of Austila stngo of his addresses
eomo of tho womenwcep, The rank nnd
tile of the men, however, seem to ho

sick nnd tired of League of Nations 4itlk
with all tho Intricacies, To them (lov.
Cox Is making a medal business appeal,

VOLSTEAD AND KVALE
BOTH DISQUALIFIED

t

Minnesota Supreme Court
Ousts Nominees.

Sr. I'Ai'L, Sept, 11. Afllnnlng tho dls- -

(iiialllU'atlon of tho llev. 0, J. Kvalo
as tho Hepubllcan nomlnco for Congress

In the Seventh district, the Mlnnt'sotn

State Supreme Court y also elimi-

nated Itepresentatlvo A J. Volstead on
tho nominee. Volsteud had been de-

clared tho nominee by tho District Court,
Tho Itov. Kvnle, who serves a Nor-

wegian Lutheran church nt llenson, de-

feated Volstead for tho noinlnntlon In
the Juno primary eloctlon. A group of
votera In tho district contested Kvnle a
nomination on the ground that ho had
violated the State corrupt practices
act.

Judgo Albert Johncon of Itcd Wing,
who heard tho contest, held tho net
had been violated when Kvolo declared
Volstead wan an atheist.

at

WILSON IS LIKENED"

TO THIRD NAPOLEON Henate.
i

power of the flenntn by attuQli- -

Inif tn It the treaty of peace with (lor- -

Loilffo OharffOH ProRldunt With Na.

lloltfn of Tor-ro- r

In ConrcnH,

Hla waa In compel

ATTACKS MAN POT 1,18 rwt,fy vonant the

the ulterimtlvo of holdinu the, treat!'
of peiica with men

fllVOH TllfitlUIOOfl AlllOCnUIC dealred to havn disposed of Col,

Conlrol and FavorlllHin

in AppolntnicniH,

Naiiant, Mass,, Hojit, HDiintnr n"l" riiiiiiciuiiMi uy i,:nrisimas

Henry Cabot Lodge y attacked
what he said waa the effort of President
Wilson to make otira a one man Oovern-
ment, Tho President's conception of
Rovernment ,lie aald ,1a that nf tho llilrd
Napoleon, He that tho Presi-

dent hnd (stabllshed "such n reign of
terror over many Ileprcsentallvea nnd
Srnutois of his own party that tho leg-

islative powers of tha Constitution
granted to Congress alone wero Impaired
and distorted,"

Henntor Lodge, who was addressing nn
outing of tho Lynn Itcpubllcnn Club
hero, said that President Wllson'a nulo.
cratla Administration affected overy

of the Oovernment. Tho Navy
und War departments, lot said, were
iniirlieil bv "a favoritism In nnpo ment
on th one hand ,and on tha other vln- -

ctlvo spirit townru omcera not uneu uy
tha flecrelarles,"

Aa liiHtaiicea lie gnvo inn removal or
Oen. Harnett, who waa commandant of
mar lies iltir ng the warl rerusai or rrea
Ident W son nnd Secretary miner to
penult Theodore lloosevelt to raise
division of volunteers after ocngress
piivo tlm neresinirv nllthorllyi in "treat
ment of Oen, Wood," and the fact that
rin. lMwnrds. senior Ilrlgadlcr-OetKirn- l

when war was declared, aftor leading
thu Twenty-sixt- h Division in action over-

seas Is still Ihn Senior DrlgndleMlenoTnl
nn,l recently has been deprived of his
command of tho Northeast Department.

To ltrstore Coiistltutlon.
"Ono of tha lending demands of the

Ilenubllenn nlatform nnd onn nf tho Is
sues which Benntor Harding has most
strongly emphasised Is that wu should
bring tho Oovernment back to tho system
and tho forms of tho Constitution which
wo have always followed thus far
throughout our history," aald Senator
Ixlee, "We all know In general wny
what this and believe tho poo- -

Die of the States thoroughly ap
tho dangers of tho system which

Mr. Wilson has endeavored to substi-
tute fur the methods of tho Constitution.

"Mr, Wilson through his administra-
tion has stendlly sought to absorb the
powern of tho legislative branch nnd to
mnko our Oovernment ono man gov-
ernment, Ho lias undertaken to Ignore
tho groat principle laid down In the
Constitution of Massachusetts that this
Is to b) a government of laws and not
of men, Ilo haa tried to make It a gov-

ernment by ono man."
Tho Senator quoted from passago In

one of President Wilson's bookH ns I-

llustrating Ids conception of government
nnd continued:

"Uy his acts also Is his conception
shown to bo that of tho Third
nn autocrat elected by plcblsclto un-
controlled by nny Intervening legislative

YOUNG LADIES ATTENDING
COLLEGES AND SELECT

FINISHING SCHOOLS

In the few days remaining before re-

turning to colleges and select finishing
schools young ladies may complete their
wardrobes from our ample assortments of

tailored suits, dresses and sports clothing,
which have been designed to meet the
exacting; requirements of dress at these

institutions.

or It sterna tome that
II may not bo timUs to n,l

"It waa for Mr, Wilson to
reciiro n Magna nf Nations wiinoui tin
nsaont of Ilia hut ha

ii, .int nullify Die

'"Mrrrf at

Our productions follow very closely

the most approved English models and
have been executed in the identical fabrics
used by the smartest London tailors to'
young ladies.

Fifth Avenue 50th Street

3920,

Judicial Authority,
illiuiri.u-

proposition.
Impossible

endeavored
1,'utliiilli'

ilnhlful

tlona, which oiuht to uuui ikw
Irately considered beraii'" It bound th
country for an Indeflnltu future, required
the utmost earn on tint pan m i

l'irnei In lla formation nnd ratification,
plan simple, I aimed to
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. Uerinnny, which nil
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chnrRed
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a

Napoleon,
a

n m

iioiiso naa reconiiy sinteii punuciy tnni
j If we had followed thu courao advocated

In thu Id natn before nogotlatlona began
! and niado the treaty nf pence with (ler- -

lilliliv nt (innn ImmpillnlHlv nftur the
' larmUtlco It would Imvn been complete

1 1 I

1

,r.....v. . n n,ln. , ... , l. . f .... . .
' HumiitiiiH mil i.niniin u Nntlona

lo It tha treaty wna delayed In Paris
until June !8 and did not reach tho
Senate until July 10, MIC, The
covenant of the League, at Nations
proved on examination no dnngeroun
nnd so unpalatable to tha Anvirlcau
people tlmt the treaty of pence with
Germany failed of ratification, although
n majority of the Senate, tried to ratify
with reservations, und haa not t been
nccepled,

III her UvIiIpiut of Antonriioy,
'Wr, Wilson has also adopted thn

niitocrallu method In another direction,
Ilo hna carried on his relations with
foreign nntlnmt and hla negotiations
largely through personal ngeitu, through
men who did not hold an allien In which

li7ei,h ' "T"""1 I H " fory of government haa ex-L- i!

iW,Ul,l,.mn. h"m msiu) ,ot, ' ", "'"""I "nd Ihera la nothing mor

h J' it.HMi i',? JV imperlant than lo brine our (lovo-nme-

,!frt,2nt rapnnlhl tn ,u--l tu the phftrvanie of Ilia Const
1j Is" MnncTn0ri.a H.fl nWLWJ!' i !,,l,l(lni" WovlMmiii under which wa ImVa

irir "Sphfi!1 ..V.niriJlr MSL0 .?nnrfLii2,i f ".v'1 Hl"1 Prospered found.

direct method of the nuioorut nnd not
't the conatltiiilonal magistrate," ha
added,

"It Is not the rlnht or the duly nf
tho Prenldtnt lo umleitako to legislate,
Mr, Wilson haa never lualtnled openly
or privately to aeltln the detnlla of legis-
lation nnd in tell tlm Congrms just
what the form of bins should he
has passed upon iimendnienta offered
either In tho Senate or tin lloum' it'l l

ho iiucremled In mtiihllslilnu such a
reign of terror over many Itopresent.
atlvea nnd llennlora nf his own party
tlmt tlm legislative powers of the Con-
stitution ginuteil to emigres aloiiu were
Impaired and distorted,

"ThoHo cases In a very general way
Illustrate the dangera lo which Mr. Wll- -

4 n

DUciimcs tMVIId n(ravnniice,"
la that I underlain r

1(11," Idge "la
very lifng Ono and I can only touch on
onn mora point. Is the wild

nnd reckless expenditure of
money, The peoplo were ready
lo apend money without na

ero ready to give In every way to win
the but It Is no excusn for the
waste nnd cxlravaiiiineo which have at
in in siinineiH'd Immlnatlnn,"

Deferring tn the appointment by Con
grcss of it lo ex

of ihn War neiarimt nl, Hen
'dor Iidgn said the bus roj.
lecud nmnh from wllnesien
under onth nnd the official record
of Ihn department.

HOMES
NEW

Juut complotod, thoroughly od houscB,
I Colonial nnd Ennllnh in donltrn, ftomu ffftfAfTOAi lo

In fixcluuivo ronldontiwl soctlon. Plnnnod for ortsy
houBolcoopinirj contnln 7 nnd 8 roomit and 3 hnthej laun-
dry and toilet In bnuomont, hot wator hcatr bonutiful
polished floors throutjhout, Prlcoa $22,000 to $28,000.

W. D. HUNTER, Builder and Owner
33 Railroad Avcnuo, Now Rochollo, N, Y.

STORE HOURS: 9:00 TO ALL DAY SATURDAY

m&t Sc Co.
Fifth Avenue at 35th Street

Establhhed 1879

As our critical clientele well knows

BEST'S QUALITY
Has Never Gone Away

a statement ofSOMETIMES
particularly

of the old-fashion- ed kind that with-
stand strange-fashione- d notions.

As ours are positive
brief

ARTISTIC
ROCHELLE

--so are thev
M,.,.

.

L Quality and Style in merchandise.
2. Truth Telling in advertising.
3. Service graciously given.
4. Fair Prices, as low as are consistent

with good merchandise.
5. Justice to our entire organization.

Parents invited examine and
compare our Fall assortments, qual-
ity for quality, and price for price,
with those found elsewhere.

These prices 'are typical of
Best & Co.

m or
all

in

in
14 to 20.

in

or

You at

"The hnvo
Hepu'vr conllntied,

That

American
rtlnt thay

victory,

commllteu Inveitlgate
pendltures

committee
nvldence

from

with
cated

5:30. OPEN

are to

.Boys' All -- Wool Mackinaws 14.00
Plaids, heather injures, oxford grays. Good,
serviceable coats for weathers.

Boys9 All- - Wool Suits 18.50
Tweeds, cashmere, cheviots, homespuns norfolk
and plain belted styles.

Boys9 All-Wo- ol Overcoats 24.50
Imported tweeHs, cheviots and homespuns.

Students9 Long Trouser Suits 40.00
Fancy mixture tweeds, cheviots and cashmere
sizes

Students9 Top-Coa- ts and Ulsters 40.00
Plain and fancy mixtures the approved style
for Autumn 1920.

Boys9 School Shoes 6.15
Tan black, heavy welt soles, lace model.

Never Bay More Best's

l
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